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Abstract: The dissolved molybdenum (Mo) contents and Mo isotope in water samples from the upper
Xijiang River (XJR), draining the carbonate terrain, southwest China, are reported to investigate
the seasonal and spatial variations, sources, ion budget, and isotopic fractionation of dissolved Mo.
The results show that the Mo concentrations (5.3–18.9 nmol/L) exhibit an extensive variation along
the mainstream without significant spatial pattern, but the Mo concentrations are slightly higher in
the dry season than in the wet season caused by the dilution effect. There is a slight spatial tendency
for δ98/95Mo to become higher along the mainstream (0.51–1.78%), while the seasonal variations
in δ98/95Mo values of NPR (Nanpanjiang River) reach and BPR (Beipanjiang River) reach can be
identified higher in the dry season but lower in the wet season. Based on the hydro-geochemical
analysis, the sources of dissolved Mo are identified as the carbonates and sulfide/sulfate minerals
weathering with a seasonal contribution. Moreover, our results suggest there is no significant Mo
isotopic fractionation during weathering and riverine transportation. The calculation of Mo budget
demonstrates that the dissolved δ98/95Mo of river draining the carbonate terrain is underestimated,
which could significantly influence the redox history of oceans by Mo isotope model.
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1. Introduction

In the last few decades, isotope hydrology has developed from the application of analytical
techniques or methods in physics to problems of Earth and environmental science. As a genuinely
interdisciplinary science, isotope hydrology provides an effective integrated multidisciplinary approach
to address the scientific and societal issues regarding water resources under natural and anthropogenic
conditions (including climatic change) [1]. Hydrogen and oxygen stable isotopes (2H and 18O) are
the classical tools of isotope hydrology, which are widely applied in the hydrological cycle and its
processes [2,3]. With the rapid development of analytical techniques, many more methods were joined
to the toolbox of isotope hydrologists, such as carbon isotopes in the evolutionary process of geothermal
water and the carbon cycle of reservoir system [4,5], the applications of the strontium stable isotopes
(87Sr/86Sr isotopic ratio) in surface and groundwater systems [6–9], and the nitrogen (δ15N) and sulfur
stable isotopes (δ34S) in tracing water pollution and its sources [10–13]. However, the application of
non-traditional stable isotopes (e.g., δ98/95Mo) in isotope hydrology is rarely reported up to now.

Molybdenum (Mo) is a metal with seven naturally occurring isotopes: 92Mo (14.84%), 94Mo
(9.25%), 95Mo (15.92%), 96Mo (16.68%), 97Mo (9.55%), 98Mo (24.13%), 100Mo (9.63%) [14]. Mo is
one of the most abundant transition metals in the ocean and is very sensitive to changes in redox
conditions [15,16]. Recently, Mo isotope systematics has become increasingly important as a new proxy
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for the redox history of the oceans and atmosphere [17,18]. Archer and Vance [19] suggested that the
isotopic composition of riverine Mo varied from 0.2 to 2.3% and Mo concentrations varied from 2 nM
to 511 nM. Previous studies showed that lighter Mo is preferentially adsorbed by weathering products
or organic matter, but heavier Mo is transported by river water [15,19,20]. However, the details of the
fractionation mechanism are still poorly known. Moreover, the studies of globally significant rivers
have shown that the δ98/95Mo ratios ranged from 0.15 to 2.40% [15,16,19,21]. Pearce et al. [16] evaluated
the isotope fractionation during transport from source to sink. Hammond [22] suggested that Mo
exists in lubricants and fertilizers, but the effect on Mo isotope systematics in anthropogenic inputs has
not been studied sufficiently.

The riverine Mo and Mo isotope could be affected by many factors, such as anthropogenic
pollution, catchment geology, seasonal variations in river flow, and within-fluvial precipitation.
Neubert et al. [21] assessed the influence of these factors on riverine Mo isotope and suggested that
the variations in δ98/95Mo are mainly controlled by catchment lithology, particularly by weathering
of sulfates and sulfides. By contrast, anthropogenic inputs affect neither the dissolved Mo isotopic
composition nor the Mo concentration in the rivers, and the seasonal variations are also negligible [21].
The importance of weathering and river transport for Mo and Mo isotope behavior has also been
confirmed in the river draining the basaltic terrain [16]. However, the seasonal variations in δ98/95Mo
values observed in the Nile River are not negligible [19]. Therefore, identifying and understanding
the processes which results in Mo isotope fractionation during weathering and riverine transport is
essential for the quantitative application of this isotope system to study natural hydrological processes
and anthropogenic inputs in the catchment.

Previous investigations have used major elements, hydrogen and oxygen isotope, carbon isotope,
strontium isotope geochemical data to assess the chemical weathering rates, hydro-geochemical
characteristics [2,23–27] in Xijiang River (XJR) system. However, the spatial and seasonal variations in
the Mo isotope within these rivers are not well known. In this study, we have carried out a systematic
investigation on the hydro-geochemistry of the headwater streams of XJR, particularly presented
the δ98/95Mo ratios and their controlling factors for the river waters draining the typical carbonate
catchments in Guizhou Province, southwest China. These catchments are essentially mono-lithological;
consequently, there is little isotope variation from the weathering of different rock types. Rather,
they provide an opportunity to study the effects of weathering processes accompanying variations in
rainfall, soil, and riverine transportation, and provide the acceptable end-member value of Mo isotope
in rivers draining the carbonate terrain.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

Guizhou Province is located in the center of the southeast Asian Karst Region, which forms part of
the largest karst area in the world, underlain by limestone and dolomite [25]. The study area is in the
upstream of XJR, including Nanpanjiang, Beipanjiang, and Hongshuihe River. The headstream
tributaries were chosen as a target here because carbonate rocks terrain is widely distributed.
The 914-km-long Nanpanjiang River (NPR), as the mainstream of the XJR, winds through Yunnan,
Guizhou, and Guangxi provinces, draining an area of 56,880 km2. Beipanjiang River (BPR) is the largest
tributary of the XJR, drains a 444 km transect crosses the Yunnan, Guizhou, and Guangxi Provinces,
with a drainage area of 26,590 km2 (Figure 1). Hongshuihe River (HSR) is the mainstream reach of the
XJR after the BPR flows into the NPR.

Under the influence of a warm subtropical climate, the Beipanjiang, Nanpanjiang and Hongshuihe
River catchments have an average annual air temperature of 14 to 22 ◦C in the entire drainage
basin [26,28]. Mean annual precipitation, averaged over several years, is from 800 to 1200 mm and
the precipitation decreases from south-east to north-west. The precipitation is concentrated in the
wet season (June to September) and accounts for about 50–55% of the total annual precipitation.
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The elevation gradients of the study area are abrupt, and the altitudes of the river catchments are
about 2400 m in its riverhead and about 240 m at lower reaches. Vegetation covers of the different
area are variable, generally with higher vegetation covers in their lower reaches. Anthropogenic
pressure is considerable as about 30 million people live in Guizhou Province. The land deforestation
has significantly enhanced soil erosion.
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Figure 1. Map showing the lithology and sampling locations of the upper Xijiang River.

2.2. Sampling and Chemical Analysis

Two water samples from BPR (B1 and B2), seven water samples from NPR (N1 to N7) and four
water samples from HSR (H1 to H4) were collected in July of 2014 during the wet season and in
January of 2015 during the dry season. The sampling sites are shown in Figure 1. Further details
on the collection and previous analyses of these samples, including cation and anion, can be found
elsewhere [2,26,27]. The concentrations of dissolved trace elements were determined by inductively
coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, Elan DRC-e, Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA) at the
Institute of Geographic Sciences and Natural Resources Research, Chinese Academy of Sciences [29].
Chinese standard reference materials (GSB 04-1767-2004) were used to perform the method validation
and quality control. Reagent and procedural blanks were analyzed in parallel with samples which
were treated by identical procedures. The drift of the calibration curve was monitored by analyses of
the quality control standards before, during, and after the analysis of each set of samples.
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2.3. Analytical Technique for Mo Isotope Composition

The Mo isotope composition of the river water was measured using the double spike method
of Li et al. [30]. The 97Mo and 100Mo double spikes were added to each sample prior to chemical
purification. In the mixtures, the majority of 97Mo and 100Mo are derived from the spikes while the bulk
of 98Mo, 96Mo, and 95Mo come from samples. Thus, based on the measured 98Mo/97Mo, 96Mo/97Mo,
95Mo/97Mo and the 100Mo/97Mo ratio in the spike, the Mo isotope fractionation during instrumental
analysis (mass-bias of Mass-Spectrometer) and chemical purification (e.g., column chemistry) can
be corrected.

During the chemical purification, water samples containing Mo were dried down firstly and
then dissolved in nitrohydrochloric acid (HCl:HNO3 = 3:1) before being passed through Bio-Rad
AG-MP1M (Hercules, CA, USA) (100–200) resin, using 7 N HCl as eluent solutions. Then passed through
Bio-Rad® AG50W-X8 (Hercules, CA, USA) (200–400) resin using 1.4 N HCl as eluent solutions. All the
above chemical treatments were carried out in the 100-class clean room in the Surficial Environment
Geochemistry Laboratory, China University of Geosciences, Beijing, China. After the separation and
purification of Mo from the samples.

Mo isotopic ratios were determined using a multiple collector inductively coupled plasma-mass
spectrometry (MC-ICP-MS, Nu II, UK) at the Institute of Geochemistry, Chinese Academy of Science,
Guiyang, China.

The isotopic ratio of Mo was expressed as δ98/95Mo notation as follows:

δ98/95Mo = [(98Mo/95Mo)sample/(98Mo/95Mo)SRM3134 − 1] × 1000 (1)

where SRM 3134 is the international Mo isotope standard. The precision of our measurements was
expressed as two standard deviations (2 SD) of the mean values determined by repeated sample
measurements. Over the course of this study, the mean δ98/95Mo value for SRM 3134, IAPSO, and
Atlantic Seawater 8.6 (HSQ) were determined to be −0.19 ± 0.07%� (2 SD, n = 20), 2.09 ± 0.08%� (2 SD,
n = 20) and 2.05 ± 0.08%� (2 SD, n = 20) while the total Mo in blank samples was less than 0.2 ng
(ca. 0.3%).

3. Results

The hydrological parameters, chemical composition of major ions, dissolved Mo concentrations
and Mo isotope compositions of river water are shown in Table 1. Spatial and seasonal patterns of
dissolved Mo and Mo isotope compositions are also shown in Table 1. These findings suggest that
periodic sampling of headwaters provides valuable information about solute sources and sub-catchment
resilience to disturbance. The pH varied from 7.6 to 8.4 in the wet season and 7.8 to 8.3 in dry season,
respectively, while the EC in the wet season (155–267 µS/cm) were significantly lower than that in
the dry season (370–602 µS/cm). The variations in DO were quite significant (4.9–12.4 mg/L) due
to the large difference of water flow velocity in the wet season, while the variations in DO were
relatively weak in the dry season (6.6–9.2 mg/L). The most abundant cation in the river water was
Ca2+, accounting for 50–76% of the total cations in the two sampling periods, with concentrations
ranging from 1.03–2.09 mmol/L in the wet season and 0.80–1.88 mmol/L in the dry season, respectively.
The concentrations of Na+, K+ and Mg2+ ranged from 0.13 to 0.92 mmol/L, 0.04 to 0.18 mmol/L and
0.36 to 0.81 mmol/L, respectively. The concentration of HCO3

− (ranged from 1.84 to 3.70 mmol/L)
accounting for over 53% of the total anions, while the concentrations of Cl−, NO3

− and SO4
2− ranged

from 0.11 to 0.73 mmol/L, 0.06 to 0.56 mmol/L and from 0.30 to 0.86 mmol/L, respectively.
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Table 1. Hydrological parameters, Mo concentrations and δ98/95Mo, major ions of the upper Xijiang River water.

Sample pH a T a EC a DO a Mo a δ98/95Mo Na+ K+ Mg2+ Ca2+ HCO3− Cl− NO3− SO42−

◦C µS/cm mg/L nmol/L %� mmol/L b

Wet season
N1 7.6 21.3 249 4.9 5.7 0.87 0.45 0.12 0.63 1.79 3.29 0.48 0.29 0.50
N2 7.8 22.7 267 6.9 8.8 0.77 0.23 0.11 0.68 2.09 3.27 0.44 0.45 0.50
N3 8.1 23.3 259 7.1 8.2 0.51 0.56 0.18 0.79 1.59 2.84 0.56 0.41 0.48
N4 7.9 23.9 225 6.8 9.7 0.95 0.26 0.08 0.58 1.73 2.95 0.27 0.56 0.49
N5 8.1 20.3 181 8.1 5.3 1.08 0.13 0.04 0.39 1.47 2.15 0.16 0.31 0.50
N6 8.1 27.1 163 7.4 9.3 0.95 0.29 0.06 0.54 1.04 1.97 0.17 0.21 0.50
N7 8.4 30.6 158 12.3 6.6 1.05 0.22 0.05 0.47 1.13 2.21 0.17 0.16 0.34
H1 8.0 31.9 193 8.4 5.7 0.90 0.34 0.06 0.46 1.43 2.74 0.41 0.06 0.36
H2 8.4 31.7 162 12.4 8.1 1.12 0.26 0.06 0.51 1.05 2.05 0.18 0.14 0.38
H3 8.3 33.3 155 10.0 7.2 1.05 0.24 0.05 0.43 1.03 1.84 0.14 0.10 0.40
H4 7.7 22.7 182 6.6 5.9 1.25 0.17 0.05 0.36 1.48 2.60 0.11 0.12 0.36
B1 8.3 27.0 206 9.0 6.3 0.83 0.23 0.05 0.46 1.55 2.33 0.14 0.28 0.70
B2 8.0 21.8 201 8.5 7.1 1.20 0.25 0.04 0.37 1.56 2.33 0.11 0.25 0.68

Dry season
N1 8.2 11.4 602 9.0 6.6 1.09 0.92 0.18 0.67 1.88 3.36 0.73 0.52 0.86
N2 8.3 13.4 530 8.5 9.4 1.03 0.44 0.13 0.78 1.85 3.41 0.39 0.44 0.69
N3 8.3 13.6 588 8.8 6.3 0.97 0.66 0.16 0.81 1.23 3.70 0.56 0.19 0.63
N4 8.3 15.3 396 7.9 8.0 1.05 0.22 0.06 0.51 1.49 3.17 0.17 0.21 0.31
N5 8.3 15.4 401 7.8 7.2 0.93 0.21 0.05 0.48 1.31 3.15 0.16 0.20 0.30
N6 8.3 15.7 398 7.1 18.9 1.00 0.21 0.05 0.50 1.41 3.12 0.16 0.20 0.31
N7 8.1 17.8 384 7.9 9.7 0.96 0.23 0.05 0.46 1.51 2.74 0.13 0.22 0.44
H1 8.0 17.5 383 7.7 7.8 1.04 0.22 0.05 0.46 0.83 2.76 0.14 0.23 0.43
H2 8.1 18.0 381 8.0 7.9 0.97 0.23 0.05 0.47 1.51 2.73 0.14 0.21 0.45
H3 8.3 10.6 465 9.2 7.6 1.78 0.21 0.05 0.60 1.05 3.11 0.17 0.12 0.84
H4 7.8 19.1 370 7.7 6.8 1.03 0.22 0.05 0.42 0.80 2.70 0.12 0.20 0.42
B1 8.0 10.2 414 6.6 7.3 1.03 0.21 0.06 0.60 1.51 3.15 0.14 0.16 0.43
B2 8.2 16.2 409 9.0 7.3 1.25 0.32 0.04 0.45 0.89 2.56 0.12 0.18 0.68

Note: a Data are taken from [2,29]; b Major ion concentrations are calculated from [26,27]; T, temperature; EC, electric conductivity; DO, dissolved oxygen; Mo, molybdenum; δ98/95Mo,
delta value of 98Mo versus 95Mo.
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3.1. Seasonal and Spatial Variations in Mo Concentration

The dissolved Mo concentrations of the two sampling periods in the upper XJR are given in
Table 1. The Mo concentrations of Nanpanjiang River varied between 5.3 and 9.7 nmol/L (with an
average valued of 7.6 nmol/L) during the wet season, while between 6.3 and 18.9 nmol/L (with an
average valued of 9.4 nmol/L) during the dry season. The Mo concentrations of BPR were 6.3 (B1)
and 7.1 (B2) nmol/L during the wet season and 7.3 nmol/L of the two sites during the dry season.
For the HSR, Mo concentrations varied between 5.7 nmol/L and 8.1 nmol/L (with an average value
of 6.7 nmol/L) during the wet season, between 6.8 nmol/L and 7.9 nmol/L (with an average value of
7.5 nmol/L) during the dry season. The Mo concentrations in all samples are higher than the world
river average value (4.4 nmol/L) [31], but the range of Mo concentrations are similar to the lower
XJR (5.3–10.5 nmol/L) [15]. Along the mainstream of the upper XJR (N1–N7, H1–H4), the variation in
Mo concentrations is extensive (Figure 2), with no significant pattern of spatial distribution. On the
seasonal scale, the Mo concentrations of two sampling periods varied in a relatively narrow range
(Figure 2), without significant difference (one-way analysis of variance, p < 0.05). As shown in Figure 2,
the Mo concentrations of most of the sites are slightly higher in the dry season than in the wet season,
which is mainly controlled by the dilution effect during the wet season [29,32].Water 2019, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 15 
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3.2. Mo Isotopic Composition

The dissolved Mo isotopic compositions (δ98/95Mo) of the upper XJR vary between 0.51%� and
1.78%� (Table 1 and Figure 3), with an average of 0.96 ± 0.19%� (1 SD) in the wet season and 1.09 ± 0.22%
(1 SD) in the dry season, respectively. These δ98/95Mo values are within the ranges of the global river
water reported in the previous studies (0.15%� to 2.40%�, Figure 3a) [15,16,19,21,33,34]. As a river
flowing through the essentially mono-lithological area (carbonate rock), the δ98/95Mo values of upper
XJR water are significantly higher than that of the mean value of average basalts and granites (0.0%� to
0.4%�) [19,35]. In contrast, the dissolved Mo isotopic compositions of upper XJR are slightly lower than
that of the lower XJR (1.04%� to 1.31%�) [15], except for the site H3 during the dry season (Figure 3a).
It should be noted that the river waters from the NPR have lower δ98/95Mo ratios in comparison with
the BPR and HSR during the two sampling periods (Figure 3b). As shown in Figure 3, although the
δ98/95Mo values varied a very small range, the δ98/95Mo values are higher in the dry season but lower
in the wet season of both NPR and BPR reaches, while the seasonal pattern of the δ98/95Mo values of
HSR reach was not obvious. This seasonal variation in δ98/95Mo values is similar to the Nile River [19].
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4. Discussion

4.1. Source of Dissolved Mo in the River Water

The dissolved species of the river water are mainly derived from atmospheric inputs, anthropogenic
sources and weathering of rocks [26,27].

4.1.1. Atmospheric and Anthropogenic Inputs

Both the Mo concentration and δ98/95Mo of the Earth-surface system are influenced by the
atmospheric input derived from rainwater and atmospheric dust, such as the topsoil in Hawaii [35],
which is attributed to the Mo inputs from rainwater with generally higher δ98/95Mo than soil. However,
Wang et al. suggested that the effect of Mo input from rainwater on δ98/95Mo variations in the topsoil
is negligible [20]. Based on the analysis of trace element content and isotope, the atmospheric dust
input to the current Earth-surface system is limited and its influence on δ98/95Mo is negligible, even
though in the areas with loess deposition in North China [20]. In the catchment, the river water area
only accounts for 0.72% of the basin area [36] and the direct Mo input to the river water through
rainwater and atmospheric dust is far less than the Mo input to the soil. Moreover, the Mo content
of the rainwater and atmospheric dust of karst region [37–40] are also relatively lower than that of
economy developed region, such as the acid precipitation zone of southern China [41], Yangtze River
Delta [42], Beijing [43], Chang-Zhu-Tan production region [44] and the Asian dust [45]. Consequently,
we conclude that the effect of atmospheric input on Mo concentration in river water is limited and the
influence on δ98/95Mo is negligible.

As for the anthropogenic inputs, coal industry and agricultural activities are the main anthropogenic
sources of dissolved Mo in rivers [21]. Previous hydro-geochemical studies suggest that both the NPR
and BPR are affected by urban sewage and agricultural activities, the BPR is more vulnerable by the coal
industry [26,27]. However, there are no significant variation in Mo concentrations between NPR and
BPR samples (Table 1 and Figure 2), except for the site N6 during the dry season (near a river transport
dock but with a similar δ98/95Mo value to other sites). Additionally, an argument nonsupport agriculture
as the predominant factor on Mo concentrations and δ98/95Mo is that the similar land-use (cultivated
land account for 35% of basin area [36]) and farming practice of the entire upper XJR [10]. Therefore, the
anthropogenic inputs could neither significantly increase the Mo concentration nor appreciably modify
the Mo isotopic compositions.

4.1.2. Weathering of Rock

Generally, dissolved Mo in river water primarily originated from the chemical weathering of the
rocks and minerals exposed in the fluvial basins [15,16,21]. The results of principal component analysis
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of dissolved elements in entire XJR basin also indicate that the Mo is greatly contributed by natural
sources [29], i.e., rock weathering and subsequent pedogenesis [32]. As shown in Figure 1, carbonate
is the dominant lithology of upper XJR [10], these catchments are essentially mono-lithology [28,46],
consequently there may be little variation of Mo source contribution from the weathering of different
rock types. The natural source of the dissolved Mo can be further identified by analyzing the Mo
concentrations and the ions compositions of the river water. Gaillardet et al. suggest that Ca2+ in river
water is mainly resulted from carbonate weathering, while K+ is mainly derived from the silicates
weathering [47]. Although anthropogenic sulfuric acid emissions (such as acid rain) may significantly
affect the content of SO4

2− in river water, the SO4
2− deposition in karst areas of southwest China has

shown a decreasing trend with the implementation of environmental protection policies such as sulfur
dioxide reduction [48,49] and the sulfide minerals weathering is the major source of SO4

2− in the
river water [24]. Consequently, the K+, Ca2+ and SO4

2− concentrations of the river water were used
to identify the Mo contribution from weathering of carbonates, silicates and sulfide/sulfate minerals.
Since the discharge of upper XJR represents large seasonal variations [26,27,29], the raw data of the
Mo, K+, Ca2+ and SO4

2− concentrations (meq/L) in upper XJR are normalized by the total dissolved
solids (TDS, meq/L) to reduce the influence of dilution effect. The Kolmogorov–Smirnov (K–S) test, as
a non-parametric test, is applied to test the normal distribution of our data and the results showing
that the data for correlation analysis are normally distributed during the both season and then Pearson
correlation is meaningful.
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Mo/TDS versus K+/TDS in wet season (a) and dry season (b); Mo/TDS versus Ca2+/TDS in wet season
(c) and dry season (d); Mo/TDS versus SO4

2−/TDS in wet season (e) and dry season (f).

There is no clear correlation between Mo/TDS and K+/TDS in the wet season, while a negative
correlation in the dry season (Figure 4a,b), indicating that enhanced K+ input to the river water
from the silicates weathering seems to be associated with a lower Mo input, particularly in the dry
season. Therefore, silicate weathering is not the main source of dissolved Mo of the upper XJR water.
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However, Ca2+/TDS show statistically significant negative correlation with Mo/TDS in the wet season
(r = −0.56, p < 0.04) and show a positive correlation in the dry season (Figure 4c,d). Conversely, the
correlations between Mo/TDS and SO4

2−/TDS in the two seasons are opposite to that between Mo/TDS
and Ca2+/TDS, i.e., a positive correlation in the wet season and a negative correlation in the dry
season (Figure 4e,f). These results suggest that the carbonates and sulfide/sulfate minerals weathering
contribute seasonally to the dissolved Mo in the upper XJR water. Specifically, the dissolved Mo is
controlled by the carbonates weathering in the dry season, while the dissolved Mo in the wet season is
controlled by the sulfide/sulfate minerals weathering. This is supported by the sulfide mineral deposits
(such as pyrites) can generally be found in Yunnan and Guizhou provinces (upper XJR basin) [15,24,50].
Meanwhile, the seasonal variation of contribution of carbonates and sulfide/sulfate minerals weathering
may be mainly controlled by the difference of weathering rate [24,25] and the Mo content of these rocks
or minerals (<1 µg/g for carbonate rocks, 10~100 µg/g for sulfide minerals) [15,50,51]. Therefore, we
conclude that the main sources of the dissolved Mo in the upper XJR are attributed to the carbonates
and sulfide/sulfate minerals weathering.

4.2. Mo Isotope Fractionation during Weathering and Riverine Transportation

Generally, the data from the two endmembers simple mixing show a clear negative correlation:
high δ98/95Mo ratios are associated with high Mo concentrations [21], such as the mixing of estuary
(Itchen River) between seawater with high Mo concentration and δ98/95Mo and a fluvial dissolved
end-member with low Mo concentration and δ98/95Mo (Figure 5a) [19]. However, there are more
than two endmembers mixed and/or more than one isotopic fractionation process if the relationship
between Mo concentration and δ98/95Mo is non-linear. As shown in Figure 5b, compared to the lower
XJR, the Mo concentration and δ98/95Mo in upper XJR water show an insignificant linear trend. As we
previously noted that the sources of dissolved Mo in the upper XJR are carbonates and sulfide/sulfate
minerals weathering. Thus, the fractionation process of Mo isotope needs a further discussion.
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In the last decade, there has been significant work confirming the Mo isotopic fractionation in
soil adsorption process as well as during river transport [21,52]. The lighter Mo could be trapped
by organic matter and cause the isotope fractionation [21,53] and hence the isotopically light Mo
preferentially adsorbed by weathering products (e.g., soil) [15,16,53]. As the less Mo from the soil
releasing to the river, the δ98/95Mowater of river water will increase and an opposite relationship will be
observed between δ98/95Mowater and Mo concentrations. The positive correlation between δ98/95Mo and
1/[Mo] in both two seasons shown in Figure 5b indicates that the effect of soil capture on the Mo isotope
fractionation is limited in the upper XJR water. This could be explained thus: although lighter Mo is
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preferentially retained in soil, soil erosion will release them again. Therefore, if the integrated volume
of soil formation and soil erosion are equal, the net Mo isotope effect will be zero [21]. Interestingly,
the upper XJR is located in karst areas where soil erosion is extremely severe [26,54–56] and do not
support long-term storage of lighter Mo in soils and result in a weak effect on Mo isotope fractionation.
This is different from the Mo isotope study in the lower XJR, where the laterites are widely developed
and the capacity for trapping Mo is apparently large [15].

Mo isotope fractionation is affected by several factors during the riverine transportation, such
as redox condition, organic matter content, Fe/Mn oxyhydroxide particles suspended in the water.
Neubert et al. [21] suggests that the isotope fractionation of dissolved Mo could be occurred in suboxic
conditions (e.g., swamps), but do not significantly influence the δ98/95Mowater. In this study, the high
DO values (up to 12.4 mg/L, Table 1) of all the water samples in upper XJR, indicating an aerobic
environment and the correlation between DO and δ98/95Mo is also insignificant (Table 2). Thus, the
effect of redox condition on Mo isotope fractionation is limited.

Table 2. The correlation between δ98/95Mo, DO, FeSPM, MnSPM, and DOC for upper Xijiang River water.

Item DO FeSPM
a MnSPM

a DOC b

δ98/95Mo
Pearson correlation 0.31 −0.69 −0.72 −0.66

significance (two-tailed) 0.12 0.31 0.28 0.05
N 26 4 4 9

Note: a FeSPM and MnSPM concentrations (in µg/L) are from [57] in NPR and BPR (only four sites: N1, N2, N4 and
B2, in wet season); b DOC concentrations (in mg/L) are from [58] in NPR and BPR (N1–N7, B1, and B2, wet season);
DO, dissolved oxygen; FeSPM, Fe in suspended particulate matter (SPM); MnSPM, Mn in suspended particulate
matter; DOC, dissolved organic carbon; N, sample size.

For the Fe/Mn oxyhydroxide in suspended particulate matter (SPM), δ98/95Mo values has been
reported to be generally negative in Fe-precipitates (between −0.65 and 0.07%�) [16], indicate that
Fe/Mn oxyhydroxide are preferentially adsorbed light Mo isotopes. However, the negative correlation
between δ98/95Mowater and FeSPM (or MnSPM) in upper XJR (Table 2) does not support the above view,
i.e., the adsorption of SPM within the upper XJR cannot be driving the dissolved load to heavier
Mo [21]. Furthermore, although the δ98/95Mo values of NPR waters are lower than that of HSR overall
(Figure 3b), but the downstream fractionation is not significant within the whole upper XJR (Figure 3a).
Organic matter adsorption, as another possible cause of fractionation [21], the significant negative
correlation between δ98/95Mowater and DOC (r = −0.66, p < 0.05, Table 2), which could explain the
slightly variation of Mo isotopes from NPR to HSR (Figure 3a).

In summary, the Mo isotopic fractionation during weathering and riverine transportation is not
significant in upper XJR.

4.3. Consequences of River in Carbonate Terrain for the Global Mo Isotope Budget

The previous studies have tended to make a key assumption when applying the Mo isotope
record of marine sediments to reconstruct the redox conditions of ancient oceans [15,17,18]. This
assumption is that the Mo isotopic composition of the terrestrial inputs (mainly river inputs) has
remained nearly constant during geological history and is comparable to the mean δ98/95Mo value of
continental rocks (∼0%�) [19,35]. However, the variations in Mo isotopic compositions of rivers, the
main contributor to the oceans are poorly constrained, which has important influences on using the Mo
isotope to model the redox history. Pearce et al. [16] suggested that both of the dissolved Mo and the
released Mo from the suspended load may have a significant consequence on δ98/95Moseawater, while
the released Mo from colloidal phase is unlikely to significantly affect the Mo isotopic composition of
seawater due to the small proportion (<3%) of colloidal Mo in river water. Therefore, the previous
assumption is challenged by the higher δ98/95Mo (0.15–2.40%�) observed in several globally significant
rivers [15,16,19,21,33,34]. The similar results of higher dissolved δ98/95Mo are also observed in upper
XJR (0.51–1.78%�), which could be exported to the lower XJR and then to the South China Sea (SCS).
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Moreover, although the proportion of particulate Mo in total Mo in upper XJR (11%) [29] is slightly
higher than that in other large rivers (e.g., Yangtze River, 1–7%) [19], the dissolved Mo dominates the
river Mo exports and further controls the budget of Mo isotope to the oceans.

By taking the median concentrations of the dissolved Mo (7.3 nmol/L) and the annual average
discharge of 6.47 × 1010 m3/a for the upper XJR that is obtained from the River and Sediment Bulletin
of China (http://www.mwr.gov.cn/sj/tjgb/zghlnsgb/), river flux of dissolved Mo to the SCS is calculated
as ~4.72 × 105 mol/year, which is equivalent to 0.26% of the estimated Mo flux of global river
(1.8 × 108 mol/year) [59]. The flux of dissolved Mo with a confirmed isotopically heavy δ98/95Mo value
(1.03%�) demonstrates that the isotopic composition of fluvial Mo entering the oceans is likely to be
underestimated and the Mo isotope studies of terrestrial river inputs to the ocean should be taken into
consideration in future, including karstic rivers.

5. Conclusions

In conclusion, this study analyzed the concentrations and isotopic composition of Mo in both the
wet and dry season from the upper Xijiang River draining the carbonate terrain, southwest China, to
investigate the seasonal variations in the isotopic composition of Mo and the associated mechanisms.
Our results show that the dissolved Mo concentrations vary from 5.3–18.9 nmol/L and the δ98/95Mo
values vary from 0.51%� to 1.78%�. The δ98/95Mo values are slightly increased along the main stream
and the δ98/95Mo values are higher in the dry season but lower in the wet season in NPR (Nanpanjiang
River) reach and BPR (Beipanjiang River) reach. These seasonal and spatial variations can be attributed
to both variations in Mo sources and the potential isotope fractionation processes. The seasonal
contributions of the weathering of carbonates and sulfide/sulfate minerals are the main sources of the
dissolved Mo in the upper XJR. Moreover, we also conclude that there is neither a significant long-term
storage of lighter Mo in soils accompanying the weathering processes nor a significant Mo isotopic
fractionation during riverine transportation, but the isotopically heavy Mo entering the oceans could
significantly impact the reconstruction of redox history of oceans by Mo isotope model.
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